


TREE PLANTING 

How to Plant and Care 
for Trees for 

Connecticut Homes 
and Public Landscapes 

':4.cts of creation arc oniillrlriry rcscrocd 

for gods and poets, but humblerjolk may 

cirCll1l1J1ClIt this restriction if they know 

how. To plant a pille, for example, olle 

/leeds to be /leither god nor poet; onc /lced 

Ollty own a shopel. By vi/tile if tltis curi

OilS loophole in the rules, wry clodhopper 

may say: Let there be tl trec alld there will 

be one. If his back be strollg alld his silO/I

e! sharp there may cvclltllal{y be 10,000. 

And ill the seventh year he nury lcall upon 

his sllm'cl, and look IIpon his trees, alld 

find them good. " 

- Aldo Leopold 



"Tree planting 

can be a 

communiry 

building 

activiry 

where kid's 

can be easily 

included. " 

A properly 5elected, correctly plal/ted alld 

Ivcll IIUllJ1tnlllcr/ tree Jvilll'r(JIlu(e ({ 11l1l1lt-

tilde if bcmfttsfor gelleratioJls. All ill chosen, incor-

rectly plmltcd ({uti/or l1cg/ceted )'Olmg tree, Jvi/l die 

ill OJl[y a felv years, at best, ({Ild becollle ([ risk (fnd 

rI hazard at Iva,.st. 

771is brochure is for COI/J/ecticut Ifr/}(l}l and (0111-

J1lllllifY forestlY poluJltcers, IlOmcOIvllcrs, ([J1d greeJl 

illriUStlY pnifessio}/rrls. It describes currellt kJIOIv/-

edge {flld thinkillg tIbout lie/v tree plaJltillg ([wi enrfy 

tree care methods. 



Selecting the Right Tree 

Think Ahead Before Planting! Sclcct a tree having 

a mature size and shape that will fit the s ite and will 

he in scale with the surrounding huildings long aftcr 

the tree matures. 

• Trees should not be planted Ilea]" building founda* 

lions or walls. 

Do not plant fruit or nut trees in pedestrian areas. 

1/w shapes flild sizes 

Vase Shaped Broad (wider than tall er) 

Rounded Shrubby 
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Interested ill leaming 

more about tree 

selection? Log 01lto 

the UCOIlIl Plmll 

Database, at 

htt,,:lbvlVlV.lYmr. 

IlCOIIIl.l'tiu/plscil 

mbmnd to see 

pictures alit! 

iliformatioJl about 

the diffcrCll{ 

/rmdscapc trees 

available, alld holY 

they grow (lnd 

mature. 

AJloid plll11ting 

trees ullder utilifY 

wires and lIellr 

ground utilities. 

To find Oltt if ,here 

are underground 

utilities Ilear where 

you wallt to plant 

(l tree, contact 

CALL BEFORE 

YOU DIG a' 
1 ·800·922·4455. 



"Trees help 

improve the 

quality of 

life in 

Connecticut 

cities and 

towns. " 

Establishing the Planting Hole 

The depth of the planting hole will ahvays depend 

on what is known as the trunk flare of the tree. A 

trunk .flare is the very point where roots begin to 

branch from the trunk. The top of the root ball or 

nursery container is not always the trunk flare. Be 

sure to fold back burlap, and remove excess soil or 

mulch until roOl flare is exposed. The depth of the 

planting hole should be the same as the distance 

between the trunk flare and the bottom of the root 

ball. 

The planting hole should be roughly three times 

wider than the root ball or spread of roots. 

Dig the hole so that it is saucer or bowl-shaped, 

with the sides sloping gradually. Do not cultivate 

the bottom of the planting hole in any way. This 

will cause the root ball to settle, making the tree 

sink deeper into the hole. 

Do not amend the soil with fertilizer, topsoil or 

manure, unless planting in soil heavily compacted 

or damaged by construction. 
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Tree Planting Details 

Stake only when 
absolutely necessary. 

Mulch should be 
applied but should not 
exceed three inches 
in-depth nor should it 
come in contact with 
the tree. 

Dig a hole as wide as possible. Back fill 
should be the same soil as removed 
when hole was dug. 
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Prune only dead, weak, poorly 
formed or diseased branches. 

Remove any 
rope, wire, tags, 
plastic, and 
burlap. 

Top of ball is level 
with existing soil or 
one inch higher. 

Root ball 
must sit on 
hard surface. 

Either remove or roll down wire 
basket and burlap into the bottom 
of the hole. 

'''''' .... 



Planting the Tree 

With the burlap (and wire basket, if 

thefe is one) still on the root ball, place 

tree upright, in the cenler of the hole 

by handling the root ball, not the 

trunk; orient tree in hole Lo achieve 

optimum visual balance. 

It is a myth that tree roots grow down into the earth as tall as the tree and as wide as the tree 
crown (to the drip line), In fact, tree roots will grow anywhere as long as there are no limiting 
factors such as a lack of water (or too much), oxygen, or nutrients. Physica l barriers, such as 
granite outcrops, compacted soil, curbing, also serve to restrict root growth. Tree roots usu
ally grow no more than two feet downward and as wide as the soil conditions, tree genetics 
and environmental factors permit. Most of the small absorbing roots of trees are concentrat
ed in the upper six inches of soil. So, be careful not to disturb through grading, cutting, or 
compaction, flooding or over-heating of this soil layer. 

Remove burlap (or nylon wrap and 

wire) from the top and sides of the root 

ball to allow roots to grow beyond the 

planting hole into adjacent soil. It is 

an old myth that burlap decays fast 

enough in a few years allowing root 

growth. Do not remove the burlap 

from the bottom of the ball if there is a 

risk of the root ball crumbling; root 

hairs could be damaged as a result. An 

alternative to removing the burlap is 

rolling it down into the bottom of the 

hole. 
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Prune cleanly any dead or crushed roots and straight

en or cut encircling roots. 

Back-fill with soil dug from the hole. New or 

amended soil will be of a different structure and tex

ture, and will cause root ball seUling, and an artifi

cial environment for roots to grow in. 

Fill soil around and underneath the root ball. Do 

not stamp on soil with boots, instead gently tan1p to 

avoid compaction. Once the hole has been back

filled by half, fill the hole partially with waLer to 

evenly settle the soiL Continue back filling once 

water has drained. 

NEVER plant too deep; this may kill the tree. Back

fill until the trunk nare of the tree is level with the 

perimeter of the planting hole (the grade). 

Any tree wrap, tape or string on trunk should be 

removed. These materials should onlv be used to 

protect the tree during transit to the planting site. 

Stake and brace trees at planting time only if 

absolutely necessary (such as in high pedestrian traf

fic areas). Support the tree Lo allow it to move or 

sway in the wind, while preventing the root ball 

from shifting in the ground. 
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"We need to 

understand 

how tree roots 

grow so we 

can prevent 

construction 

damage to 

trees. n 



The Problem of Over-Mulchillg 

A recent and serious trend has been the over-mulching oftrees and shrubs. Though 

mulching has many benefits, trees are, quite literally, killed by over-mulching. 

Mulch piled high around and in contact with the stem or trunk causes slow death. 

It is also a waste of money and labor. Why over-mulching has become a common 

landscape practice is unclear. What is absolute, however, is that over-mulching is a 

practice that needs to stop. 

Over-mulching kills trees by: 

• Oxygen Starvation 

Inner bark death 

Nitrogen deficiencies 

Lack of micro-nutrients 

Excessively mulched trees. 

Diagram showing properly 
mulched tree 

• Excess heat 

Disease susceptibi lity 

• Rodent infestation 

Mulch should not come in contact with tree trunk. 

No more than three inches of mulch is 
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Caring for Newly 
Planted Trees 

Water a !levvl), planted tree at least 

twice a week for two months and dur

ing dry spells thereafter. Soak the soi l 

by allowing the water to run slowly at 

the perimeter or edge of the planting 

site. 

Create a mulch circle around the tree 

lhal is 3 Limes the size of the root ball. 

A mulch circle will keep lawn mowers 

and string trimmers away from the tree 

thereby avoiding tfunk wounding. 

Even the smallest wound could poten

tially cause disease that could kill the 

tree. 

Mulch lightly and evenly with 3" of 

composled material La three times the 

size of the root ball. Do not mulch 

around the trunk, instead, leave a 
3" circle of bare soi l around the 

trunk. Avoid mulching excessively, 
or above 3"; deep layers of mulch 

will only harm the lree. 
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After-care 

Replace Illu lch as needed. and keep 

grass and weeds out o f mulched area. 

They compete fo r the same water and 

Ilutrients as the tree. For lhi\ reason , it 

is best not to plant flowers a round the 

base of the trec. 

llclllovc stakes after one year un less 

sil(' is (,xtrrmrly winrly. Do not stake 

longer than two years. 

It is critical to encourage t he bes t pos

sib le bra nching pallcrn o f a tree , which 

is bes t a(~ hieved when it is Mill young. 

Remove all cross ing bra nches and if 

possible. do not allow for morc than 

one branch to orig inate at the same 

locat ion . There is no need to prullc 

live branches to decrease leaf surface 

area . This is an old myth that remains 

with the plant industry. Alsu prune 

branches that are dead, diseased , bro

ken, touching other branches, or form 

weak v-crotches. 
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Tree Planting Details 

Stake only when 
absolutelv necessary. 

Mulch should be 
applied but 
should not 
exceed three 
inches in-depth 
nor should it 
come in contact 
with the tree. 

Dig a hole as wide 
as possible. Back fill 

should be the same soil 

Top of ba ll is 
level with exist-
ing soil or one 
inch higher. 

Prune only dead, 
weak. poorly fOf"led 
or diseased branches. 

Remove any rope, 
wire, tags, plastic, 
and burlap. 

Root ball 
must sit on 

hard surface. 

8S removed when hole was dug. 

Either remove or 
roll down wire basklrt 

and burlap into the bottom 
of the hole. 

University of Connecticut 

Cooperative Extension System 
ClJlugl! IIf Agrirultun and Natural RtSDurm 
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